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Pat BWUd.8 s k w  bcomk, 

45 ?op Grode Winners Nand 
Forty-five students were included on the honor roll list for- 

Winter quarter with nine of these having been on the list four or 
five quarters out of five. 

Those who have  been on the top list m s t  often are: Pat Berude, 
Stanley Halva,  Sherry LaComb, George  Mason, Norman Metcalf, 
Gina Nelsen,  Robert  Noble,  Janice  Schneekloth,  .Lawrence Tarpley 
(all four, five or six quarters). 

Those who received 4.0 for  Winter quarter are Douglas Goman, 
Joseph  Jadick, Eula  Little, Gina Nelson, Robert Noble,  Gladys Rieke, 
Janice  Schneekloth, Daryl Winter. .- ”.. .”  ””._ “ “.-e“- 

C0-A- Festival 
Pkrnned fer Cdkge 

The community is invited to 
attend *Highline College’s first 
Co-Arts Festival Monday  and 
Tuesday, May 27 and 28, from 
7:30 to 1030 on the campus, 
2634 S. . l a d .  There will be no 
charge. 

The music, art and drama 
department will combine to 
lpresent the festival. 

The drerna  class will present 
a  version of “Winter’s Tale” 
showing  what  work is put  into 
a play during and prior to its 
performance. The version is 
entitled “A Play Is Born,” and 
is under the direction of Miss 
Shirley Rubertson, drama in- 
structor hr the college. 

The Highline College Choir 
will present a %minute  concert 
of varied w o r k  Dr. Paul On- 
cley is director. 

Approximatelv f i f t y art 
pieces will be shown represent- 
ing four art classes of Rik 
Gwin, art instructor. Tbe col- 
lection will include paper sculp- 
ture, painting, space  modula- 
tors, wire sculpture  and m e  
biles. 

Bowling Tie May 13 
The “Untouchables”  and the 

“Come  back  Wahines” are ticd 
for first place in the  College 
Intramural bowling  league  each 
with a record of 14 wins and 7 
defeats as of May 13. 

TheWome back  Wahines”  had 
the  highest  team  average with 
633 per game compared  to the 
“Untouchables” 584 per game. 
“Finks Inc.”, although in third 
place with a record of 13-8  had 
the second  highest  team aver- 
age with 629 a game. 

Ron  Stroben led all howlers 
with a high individual series of 

(Continued On Page 8) 
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”h u w ”  
17 Differen? Colkges 

Seventeen different colleges 
and universities will be repre- 
sented as the Highline College 
faculty holds its commencement 
processional June 6. 

The University of Washing- 
ton’s purple end gold will be 
represented by thirteen faculty 
members. 0th- will be Wash- 
ington State University, Seattle 
University, @€arvard, Columbia, 
Eastern Theological Seminary, 
University of Colorado. 

More include University of 
Southern California, Mifls -1- 
lege, Smith College, Central 
W a s h i n g t o n  State  College, 
Northwestern University, Jew- 
ish  Institute of Religion of New 
York, Michigan State Univer. 
dty, University of Liverpool, 
Western Washington State Col- 
lege, and IUbntana State Uni- 
versity. 

Reception Qlanned 
A President’s  Reception for 

1prduates, their families and 
friends will be held in the 
multi - purpose  room following 
the Commencement  exercises on 
June 6. Hosts for the event are 
Dr. M. A. Allan, president of 
the college; Robert Noble,  presi- 
dent of the Associated  Student 
Body;  Douglas Goman, presi- 
dent of the Sophomore  Class. 

Details are in charge of the 
following  faculty wives: Mrs. 
E r n e s t Anderson,  chairman; 
Mrs. Larry Blake and Mrs.  Paul 
Jacobson. The reception will fol- 
)ow 1Sminutes after the con- 
clusion of the  rccessional. 

State Track Meot for Junior 
COlI.0.r at Highline High 
Sdmol  Stadium Saturday, 
May 25, 8t 1:30 p.m. 

9 Z e C a n n Y M B  M 20 Awards 
Banquet will be held Tuesday, 
May 28 at 700 p.m. at the 
Chuckwagon on highway 99. 
Tbe event will honor those stu- 
dents  who  have  provided  leader- 
ship,  service and inspiration to 
the student body in activities, 
athletics and intramurala 

Cotton dresses and heels for 
the girls and  suits with ties are 
appropriate. A smorgasbord will 
be served. The cost is $tt and 
tickets are available at the book- 
stote, 

kodr Chase8 As 
Grad Ushers 

Nine honor  students from the 
freshmen class  have been se- 
lected to serve as ushers at the 
first commencement exercise 
of the College to be held June 
6, accdrding to Dr. XU. A. Allan, 
president. 

They are Joan Fedor, Cheri 
Roberts, Wayne mans, Larry 
Andresen, Daryl B. Winter, 
Tom Medeen, Joe Jadick, Jim 
Mdhugh and Rob Wbeller. 

Highline Holds 
Hootemanny 

H O O ~ V  t’dnother one of 
those magic words that hm 
sprung to MZ ;o-t-me 
Daw CmckeU, Hoola Hoops, 
and IIbau Maw. It  is a revival 
of inbest  in good old country 
“bluegrass,” a modern  Renais- 
sance in music. 

On  the evening of  May 22, 
students and other members  of 
the community  gathered in the 
Glacier High band mom to 
participate in Highline’s own 
“Hoot.” (we’re really quite up 
to date). 

Presiding over the gmup 
were three young men from 
Portland, Oregon. They  were 
Mike Russo on the guitar (both 
six and twelve stringed), Bob 
Ross on the auto harp, and Ron 
Brentone on the banjo. The 
trio has  been playing together 
for  about  six  years  and  has not 
yet decided on a name for it. 
self.  However, the boys claim 
that they have bees called 
many and really don’t  need  one 
of  their own. 

Among the “string busters” 
that they  played  were “Bill 
Bailey,”  “Salty Dog,”  “Relax 
Your Mind,”  14Cuckoo  Bird,”  and 
the “Patroller Song.” 

A new  nursing  scholarship 
has been  announced  by the Bu. 
rien Hospital Ladies Auxiliary 
according  to Mrs. Floyd Felm- 
ing of the  organization, .“ljis is 
a Cytologist  scholarship avail- 
able  through the University of 
Washington.  Applications  should 
be made through  Mrs.  Rosmarie 
Brown of thc Highline staff. 

6 3 0  p.m. in the loo0 Building 
of the college at 2634 S. l a d .  

Thirty students will be chosen 
for this new twclyear program 
headed by Edward Olney who 
is at present  a  senior  super- 
visor in charge of program de- 
vdopment in one of the data 
cprocessing programs of be- 
u *  

Conference 
Five Highline College stu- 

dents and two  advisors atteaed 
the Community  College Leader- 
ship anference  at Everett Ju- 
nior College on May 17 and 18. 

They were ,Bob Noble, ASB : 
president; John Stecker, ASB ; 
secretary; Sherry LaCombe, i 
newspaper  editor; Pat *Berude, i 
annual editor; Art Taylor, yell 
king; .Mr. William Shawl,  Co- 
ordinator of Student Activities; 
and Mr. Lloyd ab-mith, 
!Dean of Students. 

Approximately #w) delegates 
from 12 community colkges in 
Washington State gathered for 
the two-day  conference. 

The theme for this year’s 
CcU= was  “Community  Col- 
leges; the hallenges’we Face.” 
General topics d k d  by the 
delegates included student con- 
duct, parking facilities, parlia- 
mentary procedure, community 
college relations and attainment 
of more  active participation at  
student  council  meetings. 

Throughout the year meet- 
ings are held with InbrColle- 
giate Commissionem. Heading 
this group of representatives 
from the state’s  colleges is the 
Executive Commissioner. At 
medngs during the year EJC’s 
Commissioner Larry Crouch 
and the KC’S from the other 
community  colleges  have met 
with this year’s Ekecutive Com- 
misioner Grant Allison from 
EJC to  discuss geaeral problems 
facing  community colleges. 

Elections for a new Execu- 
tive Commissioner were carried 
out at the conference. Gerry 
Sawicki from Big Bend  Col- 
lege, in the Moses Lake area, 
was elected by getting 75 out 
of a possible  100  votes. 

T h i s  was Highline College’s 
second year of attending the 
CCLC. Last year they were rep- 
resented by Bob  Noble.. AS? 

? president; Dorene Quealey, 
. ASB secretary; Vivian (Granny) 
.White, ASB treasurer; .Bob 
Brown, ASB Vice President; 

. $ h e m  Lacombe,  newspaper 
editor;  and Mr. Leonard John- 
son, Sirector of Student Facil- 
itie.s. 

Highline College has partici- 
pated as a guest of thc! confer- 
ence for two  years. Plans for 
membership in CCU: are now 
being made. 

Annuals Available 
To AM Stu&nts 

Starting this week all stu- 
dents  and  faculty  may  purchase 
annuals  whether  they are on the 
priority list or not, according 
to Pat Berude, annual editor. 

The price b only $2.0, the 
lowest Qf all junior collems in 

I 1 .. ” HIOHLINE COLLEtt 
piel Examimtkn kheduk 

Spring Quawr  1%3 

Hours of ‘‘‘,Class Haor and Dato of Examination 
‘ 4  MWF or Daily 8:00.1000 Tuesday June 4 
9 lldwF or Daily 8:00.10:00  Wednesday June d 

10 MWF or Daily 800.10:00  Thursday  June 6 
11 MWF or Daily 10:15=12:15  Tuesday June 4 
12 MWF or  Daily 10:1512:lb Wednesday  June 5 
1 lKW’F or Daily 1:OO 3:OO Tuesday  June 4 
2 MWF or Daily 1:W 3:OO Wednesday  June 5 

3 MWF or Daily 3:OO- 5:OO Monday  June 3 
Arrange 3:15- 5;15 Tuesday June 4 
Arrange 10:lb12:15  Thursday  June 6 

Thc examination  hours  and rooms for all P.E. activity 
classes,  Music 120. Art 153, Drama 110, English 11. and Tuesday- 
Thursday  English classes will be announced  by the instructor. 

All examinations will bc given in the regularly assigned 
classrooms. 

(including Biol 110) 

-.-.””. ”“ ...- ”-.”- ““-. .-. 

the state. They may be pur- 
be .** * cW&,.,bf -’ii * in - * . c h a d  in the Bookstore  and in 
W0-p f a r A d k m e n ~ ~  the cafeteria at specified  times. 
d c i p p   a t  .;.py6t.. %lptna; _iUlh The hard cover is green with 

in Tkoina’ *i6 Mhmer. a replica of the Thunderbird. - .. . 



Students in Pioy 
Two cohcgc studer:k wi!t a p  

Shrew" presentsd rrt bhr- 
green High school, 8330 S.W. 

24) and Saturday night. 

Tbe studcnb w e  JOI~A Fedor 
who play8 the ca-lead part 8s 
k r t h d n e  with Andy Tozier, 
Glacier Hrgb Sciml drama io- 
structo~ The other student is  

cantio, a mewhmt of Wa. 
Tickets are available in the 

the t\mkstore or frem Joan and 

PC- ia 'Tht h m h g  of t!ie 

11- a, t0-t @kiJay, M8r 

Oup Xdlb Who p0-p Vh- 

Guy. 

Ten Comes 
Planned for Summer 

Summer Quarter wiU begin 
on June 13 at Highline College. 
Reclegistration will .be held 
on May 2223 with  final reg- 
istration  being  held on June 
12. The Quarter will end with 
final examinations on August 

A limited number of courses 
will be offered. They are AS 
follows: 41) Art 100, (2) Chem- 
istry 100, (3) Economics 200, 
(4) English 50. II course in bP- 
sic English, English 101-102, 
courses in composition, is) His- 
tory 111, a course in Western 
civilization, History 220, con- 
temporary America, (6) Math 
1; 101-3, (7) .Political Science 
100. ( 8 )  General Psychology, (9) 
Sociology 110 and, (10) Speech. 

8-9. 

our paper ~rr getting ~ t &  
and mm?'prof~tcrm b be= 
e n i -  ta show itrell, Mw- 
mr, there is some crit icim 
&e, et~pecidly on the layout. 
whs Q *-a - 
on the trobt page? T b  article 
olli mhoWdhip8 should b v e  
have been fmabpage stuff. The 
article  on New Student Man- 
t a w  sbould have been on the 
second page, at le&. Who 
writes tnem articles, 8nyW8yt 
All articles should have 8 by- 
Xi-, and give credit where 
credit is due. This paper could 
be a start for spme of our fu- 
ture journalists, 80 let's give 
them some encouragement. 

Yours sincerely, 
John E. h e s t  - 

Dear J. E. E.: 
' We opprecir). your intwmet 

in taking time to criticir, our 
papw and will t w  am- 
wer sumto of yow quostiorn. 

The "-stiW urtoon 
was meant as an introduction 
to yau, the studeat hdy. We 
wanted you to b. mare of 
what ylpb wwe doing in the way 
of creating a new character for 
our  p19sr. It m s  an illustra- 
tion f o r  the .fory ''Cartoon 
Character J o i n s  Thundw- 
Word," 

The; is a uniqm story that 
goes with ffie artick on scholar- 
ships. (I'd rather not go into 
it.) Actually is was not writ- 
Ten by a member of the Tlbun- 
der-Word s t d f  it it does not 
relete directly to Highline Col- 
I-. 

The ertida on rtucknt ori- 
tation could not have been put 
on the second or third page b e  
cause we try to keep them 
strictly as editorial md sports 
pago. Orkntation certainly 
couldn't be claesified as a front 
page story, -ially since it 
is something that occurv quat- 
terly. 

I do agree that we have beem 
a tiHle sparing in our use of 
by-lines. I think that you will . 
find that we are little mere 
liberal in this issue. However, 
under no c ~ ~ U ~ t 8 n c e 8 ~  wit1 
straight news be run under a 
by-line. It is also our policy to 
run mast editorials as com- 
mmts from the paper and not  

In lrst month% paper a letter 
was mitten to the editor dat- 
ing 2 Young Ibpu" Club 
war forming on campus. I'm 
J W ~  that all politically minded 
peupla are glad to hear this. 
hey realize tbat our coun*d is 
bwed on the two p u t y  system. 
To work both group6 must be 
active. 

I don't feel a column weh as 
this is the plrce to &oh the 
virtues Qf one political party 
over another and  the writer 
for the Young Republicans (who 
incidentally didn't have the h. 
tedinal  fortitude  to sign hi3 
name) used this column to try 
to dc this. 

Demgatsry statements a n d 
rnnuendos  such  as the writer 
put forth, r m  sure will not 
help an organization that took 
almost two years to fo- and 
then needed outside help  to 
get organized, to grow and 
prosper. 

The last sentence "Again on 
the assumptigrl that the Young 
Democrats will, nnd/or can dis- 
cuss their party's politics,"  was 
issued as a challenged which 
I don't think they mean in a:l 
sincerity but i f  they di3, I 
would be willing to  comply. 

Bob Noble, 
ASB President 
King County Democratic 
Precinct Committeemm. 
" 

Stereo *Musk 
Is Joint Projec? 

One da:: th:w wceks ago, 
students w;*Lke:! into the lounge 
and 3eard nlvsir 31' 3roun3 for 
the first time. 

Credit fct t:;e 'music gotis to 
the Co-arts CluL. The:; ap. 
proached tho Science Club tc 
see i f  they v"u1.J assemblt? a 
r34Ij0 kit The Scicncc Cltlb 
:Irouglit i: a good idea and 
acrccd. Nest, the proposition 
was put tfl :ne Executive Coun- 
cii which okayed the purchase 
from ASB h d s .  From Bdio 
Supply in Gtsrgetown. thc Si- 
tmce Club found an assembled 
??onarch Strwphnic AWFM r t -  * 

dio i o r  $199. They bought and 
installed it in oilr lounge. Tap 
your l'cet. 

A msthcmaticd equation is 
hardest when it mmcs l o  fig- 
uring our grades: our hopes 
arc not equal to the end resoft. 

Official Crimp.0.r of Hi9)rIino C d l m .  Printad month and 
ptpdoced by JourrvIism ckr+. Add-: abu Sot- 
Strmt, -le #, Wash. 
Editor ...& ...... -...-..- ....................... ....-...-.. ....... ...S+y UCombe 
Sports Editor ........ a.C... .... .. .............. .......-... .... ..Ahck Pewmon 
Photographer ..- ....... .. .--..-............  t tam Oakley 
Advettising .Manager ..... .............. ........................ Jim Wendfeldt 
Reporters: ,Ken Adam, @lamy Caraco, Tom Culson, Ly& 

Coe, Beth Doaofrio, Joyce iD+em, Joan Emory, Rd 
Graf, Ron. Iirnsley, Larry Htllmm, Susan Humphrey, 

E 2 f a 2 2 ~ ~ ~ e ~ % Z F ~ ~  scbref. 

FACULTY TO BE ROBED 
by Susan Hmhrey 

A traditional procession of 
solemn, colorful academic mga- 
lia which dates back to 1321, 
wil l  be formed by  the  Highline 
College faculty June 6 ?.t the 
College's first graduation com- 
mencement e x e r c i s e s .  The 
crimson-silver gray hood llnings 
of Washington State Universitp 
will blend with the crimson of 
Harvard University and the 
schooi colors of fifteen other 
Universities and Colleges. The 
most distant school represented 
will be the  L'niversitl of 
Liverpool. 

Tho procession will include 
eight doctorates (25% ai the 
College's faculty), who will be 
wearing gowns with full-dcpth 
pleats on each  side of vc!vct 
paneis %hi& extend over thc 
shmMcrs and meet in thc hack  
of the yoke Fkwjng lull 
siecws cxicnd doum to the 
urists. Degree co?ors and black 
v d w t  panels and sleeve chev- 
tons will also .be used. The doc. 
tors will  wear ?he largest aca- 
demic hood. 

The shell, or b s e  af the 
hoods, are lined wlh the turest- 
quality satins oi the correct 
academic  colors of the szho&it) 
that adarded t!:e degrees.. .Jk 
velvet border ir! the apprc\bhi 
atc coior that sym!wiil.e* thtj 
dcAvcc earned i s  also pro. 
vlded Tne cdor  -uorde;.s t .h (  
MI bc worn by the faculty 
will include: Pnilosophy bluq 
Arts white, Educatior, l i F h t  
blue. liclencc gold. Krgineennz 
orange, Fine Arts brown. Kbr::. 
ing spricot, Music pink. 
!'h~slcaI Education sage green 

Tht. ~hfastts's gown !)as i t s  
own style in accordance with 
: hc inter-Collegiate Code 3 5  
approved by the Americ::ri 
Council of Educatio!i. i'm 
Master g o w ~  slecvcs diffcr 
frolr. the doctorate sleeves 
' R ~ e v  extmcl t o  r? po~ct  from 
the wrist or elbow. The hood 
is styled the same 3,; :he do:. 
toraw but i t  i s  of smaller size 

In I321 a statute was issued 
at the  University of Coimbra 
(Italy)  requiring al l  doctors, li- 
centiates, and hachdors to 
wear long gwns. The custom 
spread through Enrope. The 
hood which is the most distinct- 
ive  part of the American aca- 
demic costume  was originally a 
Tippet or shoulder covering 

worn by begeing Fwus in the 
Middle Ages. When caps came 
into fashion during the fiteenth 
century, hoods became orna- 
mental, draped .over t h e  
shoulder and down the back 

The practice of wearing aca- 
demic costume in the  United 
States dates from 1754 when 
King George II chartered King% 
College (now Columbia College) 
and transplanted to the col- 
onies many  of the regulations 
of Oxford and Cambridge. .In 
1885 a commission of leading 
educators  establish& the, Inter- 
collegiate Code and adopted 
uniform designs '%orhwed'* 
from several European sources. 

CAM@US CROWD 1 
. *by!  joy^ oorhro 

Dick LayzeU, i)c 'member of 
the Highline basketball team 

E.>? . ! 
Sportsloving Danielle Quimt 

is a Freshman at  Highline snd, :? 'as, with much 
1 c c 1 aim. trav- 
:led m a n y - a -  

~T. - ' i i r i l e   o n . t h e  
. . :loor of the col- 

'.I. 

appropriately, 3 
Physical Educa- 
tion  Major. Shc 
graduated from 
West S e 3 t t 1 e 
High School in 
'62 w h e r e  she 
was a mcinber 
of the student 
govrnmcnt and 
an active pa:. 
ticipant i n a 1  I 

the girls' sports  events. 
Danicll's Ufe has Seen t?mif:r 

than  ever since  she startcc! 
Highline  fall quarter. In addi- 
tion to her schoolwork, she 
works part-time in  the dwn-  
town Seattle Public Library at 
the  Litcrature Magazine desk, 
When she has time, she t a k w  
part ir, her hobbies: tennis, 
dancing, and swimming. 

Dani plans tc attend llfighline 
College next year, ana then 
work as a stewardess for pos- 
hibly two ycats. She will then 
continue her education at  the 
University of Washington. Dani's 
future undoubtedly will be 
bright  with  hcr exuberance and 

th6uSh # h e  Was 4@rn id"New 
Hampshha ;Dick*; has X+kd on 
the west:;Coast; flnm' he "was a 
child Rnd attended  Belihgham 
High School. 

11;s intercs!. in basketbat: let1 
to a sc!roiars:rip at the Univer- 
sity of Oregon. At the end of 
two qdertcrs he translerrcd to 
Wcstcrr: W3shington College In 
Bellinghsm. I.!? continued 3t 
Western for another gear be- 
fore hc w 3 s  ca!led into the scrv- 
icc. During his tour of duty in 
thp sewice he ~ 3 . 2 '  stationed in 
thr- Yhilwpinc Tslbnds hnd the 
c*unt?F of Thailand. Dick has 
many plwriant. memorics lof the 
Ear: East where .hewas stationed 

TREAT YOUR DATE 
TREAT Y W R  FAMILY To 

F L O W E R S  
With A flair 

REVIT#LIZ€ Your Radio and TV 
e .  

BURIEN R h 0  & TV SERVICE 
Sort on b e ?  We  do the 

l a t e r o  2.2s 

Bring it W lbs. for .$2. 
consultant on duty. 

VllDCL . 0 you pick up 

e - .  

fer All Occasions 0 Flowers 1 

Call Us Today 
0 Wedding Flowers . 

Cascade coin=Op 
Dry Cleaning 

cfc 3-1400 
13612 Alnbaml s o w .  

Mary Gay Flower Shop, lnc. . 
CH. 34050 646 S.W. ISZnd 

b 
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Highline College will ircid i is first mmrnencuneat on Jme 6,  
1963. 

Like many  things  which  have happwed on our campus  :!uring 
thc past two years, the cerutrmy will be a "first." But this "lir8C' 
i s  perhaps a bit more significant than most others in that it rep- 
resents 8 mcognition that  the  College has indeed pedormed the 
function for which it was established-to  provide two years af 
college level education for its students. 

We fully upect this first commencement to set  another fine 
precedent for Highline College  students  and  faculty to feh in 
the pears to come. 

The more tbrn forty gnduam &OUU not be rlloffed to ierva 
our campus without  receiving from all of rn our congratulatiom and 
best wishes for the future. We hope they Jre a h  aware of our 
appreciation  of the wanderful spirit of  inquiry,  exploration, c6 
operation, 8nd effort rrbich they have  established as the pre 
dominating  spirit of our student body. 

Iti8goodthatWebmhdthemrrithllu. 
aA.AUur 
President 

"" 

ulty and graduating clrrrr have 
w a to comment on &e 
cornin8 graduation,  what their 
two years at H i m e  has 
meant to them, or what they 
plan to do after graduation. We 
feel that these short mmarks 
express the feelings of the en- 
tire school. 

FROM T W  STUDENTS 

?wa y.rm: These past two  years 
at Highline have opeaed up a 
new life for me. My eyes  have 
been  opened and the  future 
kob bright indeed . . High- 
line College is but two ycrta 
dd but it's plain to see it8 fu- 
ture as one of Washiegton's 
great  colleges. I'm sorry to 
leave but I do so with the 
same feeling as that of the 
lather  graduates. A feeliag of 
satisfaction and humility and 
maybe jwt a little pride that 
we  are the first. 

Marlam Wmrk.r? It's about 
time some  people on this cam- 
pus  received  some recognition 
f o r  their behind-the-scesbw 
work and e f f o d  to  make our 
college life run as smoothly as 
possible, 

I'd like to thank dl of the 
secretaria for their hours of 
work,  the  faculty members for 
their patience, the counlielors 
for their undsrstand~ and 9r. 
Allan, Mr. Carpenter, and .l)r, 
Gordon fbr & h e i t  d a h  d 
drive to make thi8 college 8 
reaiity-not a figment. 

Gary Curtis: f must  admit, 
thaugh it pains me some, &at 

6ob Wd.8 A58 P" h? 

rve enjoyed my day at High- 
line college. I have d o s e d  
the C O ~ M S ,  the Mendship8 and 
the faculty, rlthougb the last 
namedwiUbeoutinfbt!eto 
applaud  when I leave. In fact 
the only thing I haven't  enjoy@ 
at Highline b the thdihg lrch 
of young  ladies. But I h w  
they remedy this situation in 
the next two years. 

Good luck to all who remain, 
either by choice or n e c d w .  

Pat Bnod., a w a l  editor: Tlo 
me, it means the culmination 
of two long yeam of pioneer- 
in& hard work,  concerted ef- 
fO& a d  god times. &C8uSe 
Highline &I very  dear to my 
heart, I am proud to be in- 
cluded in its first graduating 
Closs. 

Bud Wildw: My days  at  this 
school are now  numbered in 
one  digit, and  wben theJ are 
over I will s e k  another insti- 
tution to call my wbool. I will, 
as I have done M o r e  when I 
leave samething  which has 
been 8 part of me, miss this 
school. I have enjoyed the 
smallness of Highline a d  re- 
gret  that in order to  give tbe 
studenta a larger choice of 
courses, Highline will have to 
bt! enlarged. I want to express 
my hope th8t the  school 
leadem of tomorrow will be 
able to unite  the  students to 
a better class participatbn. 

Jim bcrgdont These two 
y8ar$ at llig" College have 
been the mo8t profitable and 
enjoyable u .  year8 of my school- 

"One of Northwest's Most Complete 
Hobby Centers" 

In a New k d o n  

I PARK;lERmS 

a'hen I e:ttcr Westera Wash- 
ington  ,State  College in X3t;ll- 
?ngham thi. fall  it  will seein 
strang2 indccd not ;r, M e  satthe 
of tho same instructors  and  fa- 
miliar faces  of  my first two 
years  of higher education. 
I have only one regret, and 

that is that I will not be a 
student of Highline College 
when  our  new  campus is 
opened. 

Lo-@ t*o: 
ffrtting  studied at Highline 
For 8 period of time 
This young lady with vbions 

Will now  move on 
Seattle  P8cific is the  goal 
She is bent on. 
k A m  Stacker. AS8 -re= 

taw: m a t  can I say to e!xprem 
my feelings on  the  experiences 
I have had at Highline College. 
Although the c- 
were often trying, we batmed 
to have managed to have a 
"al swing'" college. It ha8 
often been said by member8 of 
the 8tudent bodp that we seem 
to be "one be happy funily." 
I think this b true. The  faculty, 
administration,  and studsnta 
are all warm and  inspirational. 
I'm terribly sentimental and 

m o w  

191 miss my funily. 

HOrnn) H8USW0 ' #phomon 
c k u  v i a  pmi- I have en- 
joyed being able to participate 
as a class officer in the life of 
Highline College. The intimate 
contact of the studats in cam- 
pus life, plus the f d t y  con- 
cern  have  helped u8 all to be 
able  to benefit from Eighline. 
I know Highline will p w  to be 
the best  community  college in 
the stata 

Gladys R i h  What will 
graduation  mean to me? 

tooking back:  a sincere 
thanketo the administrators 
and  professors  of Highlint Col- 
lege for their individual con- 
cern and marvelous improvisa- 
tion of facilities, b o  the  staff 
and students of  Glacier High 
f o r  sharing their crowded 
campus. lrooking forward:  en- 
rolling at the U. of W. or P. X,. 
U. t h i s  fall to continue  study- 
ing for my B.A. in education. 

Mike Commu: I% enjoyed 
the past two years here at Higfr- 
line and I'm sure 1'11 never  for- 
get the many fkiends  that W e  
made here. The best way to 
express my  feelings  about this 
school is to  quote Dr. Jacobson, 
"It hasn't  been fun, but it's 
bten an experience.'' 

y a d s  ASB trursonr: Graduat- 
&om !Highline  College is like 
pating from  a close friend 
wbere  give  and  ?ake  ha8  welded 
&dents and  teachers  together 
into a cloak of  knowledge  and 
&e path of ignorance  has been 
"t. The time has  come to 
put, to stretch  the  bonds, SO 
thrt knowledge may continue 
to fulfill. We must l a v e  our 
well W G ~  path 3 1 ~ 1  stsrt a nc'a 
one in 3 largdr  institution end 
fa= f~3rlescr!v  the broom, 
with their disciplines, which ate 
poised  2nd tcndy !o start Swwp 
jng N o  goodbycs. Highlhc 
c : o : ! P ~ ?  remaics an inspiration 
qr7~ shall rciurrl torwandkbn 
its paths. . 

 ill RU& To all future stu- 
dents of Highline  Collega You 

V t ~ i m  (&&MY) WhiW b t  

. .  

are about to begin an interest- 
ir.g a d  rewarding experitam 
at tht. best  Junior  Coll8gC in 
the: state. Highline -!lege is 
~rowinp, and undoul-tcdly YOU 

wiil g1.w with it (IS mony Of 

us it; t h  first gmduat:zg clam 
were able to do before you. 

f~brc.'.. hooing ~ O Q I  will cnjoy 
your itiassts fmm t!ie r w y  
fizc. irstructorse he; p a5 much 
as ? have. 9s well a i  the (poftr- 
ing wrnber of m e ? l f  activitie9 

Larry Hi1lm.n: For many of 
us graduation is coming new. 
When we first came here, it 
seemed as though all were 
strangers.  But, before hng, 
new friends  were made, 8nd 
many began to enjoy the new 
college. Many new students 
have  come and many  0th- 
have  already left. This small 
college has been a platform for 
many, to lead  them in their 
ways. Good or bad what  we 
have done at this institution for 
education,  enlightened a n d 
broadened our minds in many 
lines. T'hanks, to those who 
have helped and led us fartbw, 
into the  enlightenment  of  edu- 
cation. 

PROM W E  PACULTY 

quite nostalgic  about this first 
graduating  class. Many of these 
students I have known since 
their bigh school days. I feel 
a great pride and  satisfaction 
in having  played  a  art in the 

. . . Good I* tet .  

Mr. Willi- awl: I ( ~ m  

lives of these young people. We 
bave wed tosether to build 
8 college  and  create a  studeat 
community. These students 
who  had fhith in OUT ability to 
create a new  college worthy of 
t h e i r  patronage and =pet 
represent  the culmination of 
what had been only a dream a 
few  short g e m  back. We shall 
never  forget you. Y o u  win 
always stand  out in our mem- 
ories. 

Mr. Wendell A. RhiIIips: Our 
first commencement i s  an an- 
niversary  occasion and repre- 
mnts high ground on which we 
can  stand  and bok back and 
see the road we've  traveled, sur- 
vey the  contemporary stsne, 
and then look forward to the 
possibility of new  understanding 
of ounrelves and of the minds 
of others. This goal k possible 

- through  the multiple and  varied 
experiences of learning and liv- 
ing and  loving. This is the 
human  out-rea&  we  should 
turn to with understanding and 
compassion. 

Mrs. C a d  Hall: They  have 
been with us two years, and 
soon  they -net be. They are 
going  away from Highline Col- 
lege, going - oh, everywhere. 
We wish them fine luck. There 
will never be anyone quite like 
t h e m  again; who e l s e  will 
ever be members of the first 
graduating class of Highline 
College  Our  wishes go with 
them, and our reservations. Are 
we really, at last, sending 
them out, saying they are teady 
to go  on  to  perhaps  greener 
pastures?  Teach-  and stu- 
dents, we started  out  together 
two y e m  ago. We all learn& 
bogether to be Nighline -1- 
lege. Now we  know one an- 
' other almost as well as we know 
our uwn faces. We are fond of 
our first graduates  and, in our 
w n  silent, Gary Cooper way, 
content with them. And we who 
remain behind will keep trying 
to make  Highline Collc::c. a 
place they wil be content t o  say 
they ' hai! from. 

Mr. qobert hnschwander:  
E v a  though one Is h K d Y  
find himself  using  cliches a d  
platitudes in dwribing it, I 
think  that a graduation eXeT- 

predecetmm. 

tion from Highline College wil l  
complete the fo-1 education 
of borne of the gradmte~. It 
will be only the be-g of 
several years of study  for 
others. .In any event, the nidt 
graduation exerebe of the -1- 
lege should be 8 rnemoITblt 
event for the studenb as well 
as the faculty. 

It is to be hoped th8t a 
students have banefitted from 
their studies a8 wen m social 
activities hem; and will, 88 a 
consequence, be better able to 
take advaatage of the o w  
tunities which the future will 
P-t- 
Mr. a. woodwwd= It k cer- 

tainly with a paternal tbrilf 
a d  honest anxiety tbrt those 
faculty  and  students particigrft 
in the partuith of our first 
graduation clam. 'Ib have been 
active in the process that re 
d b  in mch a*achievemBt 
has been yerp gratifying to all 
of ua. 

Mrr. M. 1. Gikont GmdW- 

"ne cdkgs I 

bntative Guuduute 
Ust-Smong 1963 
Baljo, Wallace X ~ ~ u i s ,  Jr. 
Berude, Patricia Anne 
Brown, Ronald Artbur 
Carbn, Brent Reeves 
Comenu, Michael Joseph 
Curtis, Gary Reed 
Cuthbert, Norman Willlam, Jr- 
Doten, David Forrest 
Esk, Loretta Eileen 
F'reilinger,  Sharon  Mae 
Gibson, lance 
Goman, Douglas George 
Hamaker, M a r b a  Irene 
Ea-, Howard John, Jt. 
Henderson, Kenneth Ernest 
Hillmur, Larry Gent 
Huttenmaier, PaMck K. ' 
Josepbsoa, Dell Laveme 
Kawaham, William T. 
Koodo, Ray Kenicbi 
Kaetel, Dieter Ohf 
UaCombe, Sherry Ann 
Langston, James Draper 

Metcalfe,  Norman Jamear 
Mason, George Junior 
Moore, James Betljh 
Neben, O b  K. 
Noble, Robert B., Jr. 
mute, hed J., Jr, 
Rieke, Gladys A. 
Ross, &&ea Clam 
Rudd, William Stuart 
Squires, James Arthur 
Stanley,  Stanley  Stanfield 
Stecker,  Jon  Ann 
Tarpley,  Lawrence w - 1 ~  
Walker, Betty Marie 
White, Vivian Idola 
Wilder, Ernest Milton 
Wisen,  Joel Stewart 

Layzell, Richard Allen 

0 
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08Hard Drivw"4hris Lovesfen 
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. .  

"6b three" Crod Anderc 
son, Jim Morlmd, M i k e 
NOhd 8t "HOOV 

"Sk.git Twr"4ohn & W e l d ,  R8m 
dall, CUI Martin0  Jim Ttmnor 

Dr. Oonrld Kruxner, K i m  County Superiw 
tendmt Elect, spmaks to Ywng Domocr8ts 
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Highline Colloge in a night sew 
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"It Wot)tr""Mr. John-, Dim Kaotel, 
Clem tinlayson, Mike Comuu install stor80 
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ForrStodenb Win Awards 

FIRST PRIZE WORT STORY 

b y ! 5 d " U c b d b  
The big neon sign that  flashed  *',Park Liquor'' went  out. 

This was beginning to annoy Pete. I t  was the aacond. time 
&is month it had gone out. Fortunately, thia had no effect 
on his customers bccswe what  few  patrons  he had managed 
to find &e liquor store, flashing neon or not. 

It waa  clo=  to five p.m. and thb meant it was time for 
Pdly to come to the store. Paily's real name was Harry 
Rommbe~g, but most of the people  on 39th street  knew him 
as PaHy. H e  had been  a blocker in the millinery  trade  for the 
past 40 years and waa still going strong at 65 yearn of age. 
When and where Harry Roscnberg was labeled Pally no 
one really knows. It seemed he was  always helping someone, 
so he was called Pally. 

Pally's latest  adventure  was helping Pete in his liquor 
atore. Pete had recently  bought Park Liquors and was having 
a hard time making a go of the  buainem. ,Pete was an Italian 
on  a  predominately Jewiah street. It was not  that  the J e w  
had a- against &e Italians, but the store had been 
owned by a Jew and it w a s .  strange  that an Italian should 
own it now, In drort, they felt untary doing  busin- with 
Pete. Therefore,  they  brought  their trade  to AWr Liquor 
store three blocks away. 

This sort of thing hurt Pally no he made up hie mind 
to do something about it. After work Pdly would go to the 
liquor  store and try to stir up a little business. He would 
take a  fellow  worker in with him and talk him into buying a 
Fifth. It  would be a mail  d e ,  but .he hoped to build up a 
trade for  Pete  eventually. 

Just as Pete rang up a sale he had made  to Mr. Katz, in 
walked Pally. 

* W i ,  ,Pal. You're a littk late tonight." . 
From the firat time Pete met Pally,  Pete had thought of 

him w a little elf becawe be atood only five feet and could 
be only 120 poundr soaking wet. 

"I atopped on my way and picked up a bit of coffee. 
How are you, Mr.  K a t z ?  " 

'Fine, and you.  #'ally?" 
'*A lit& tired, but 0th- 0.K. Care for some coffee, 

"No thanks, I have to  catch  a train to Long Island.** 
"'So what's  doing, Pete? I see your sign went  out again.': 
"Yeah, one  of these day8 I have to get  a good elect& 

'"sly,  Pete, this afternoon  while 1 was blocking a hat, 

"What were you thinking, P al?*' 
"I waa  thinking about  you  and the store. I have decided 

you murt become a Jew. You know, when in Rome do as &e 
Italians. Anyway, something to  that  effect." 

THE GOODWILL 

Mr. K a t z ? "  

cian." 

I waa  thinking." 

'That's fine, Pally,. but I'm Catholic." 
"I don't mean for religious  reasons, I mean buainem- 

wisc. I t  wouid be good fw businem for you to know a little 
about  Jewish ways, and a  few a$ngs in Yiddish. A0 my 

"Pete, when I --finished with you, you will cat. sleep. 
and talk like a Jew." 

"lf you're willing to go to  the  trouble. I'm willing to 
try tt, learn." 

" t h e ,  then it's mtded. We will start tomorrow with 
hrnch. 1 will hring you some bag& and locks." 

S:, i: was for the next few wecks"eat, deep, an4 talk 
like r7 jew. Pete missed his Itatliar. food, but it wao for a 
cause. Besides. he could afford to lose some weight. 

An nbout a month's time businem  etartcd  to pick up. 
The Jew8 on the atreet found Pete amusing trying to talk 
Yiddish. but the important thing was they were beginning 
to respect him as a businemman. P ally bcgan to come in 
more often: in the morning  before going to work, at lun?h, 
and in the evenings. I f  anyone  wanted Pally, all he had to 
do was call Park Liquor. 

Paliy was a wonderful  man, but  he had one fault,  and 
that was his tongue. He constantly had to be talking, saying 
anything m long as he waa talking. At  first Pete didn't mind 
thm. He found it interesting. There wm a pulaation  about 
Pally when  he  would tell his life story. The story of how be 
came to  America  from Ruumia when  he  was  seven years old, 
and how he tmw hia parents bum before his eyea. If he hadn't 
been left an orphan in the streeta of New York, he  could  have 
made something  out  of his life, Po-ibly  have  been  a  great 
lawyer. This went  on day in and  day out Then one day  Palty 
was in the  liquor  atore with Pete when Mr. Eisenberg  came  in. 

"What  can I do  for  you  today, Mr. €isenberg?" 
"You can aend a case of J&B to my office. Tell me 

"Business is picking up, Mr. Eisenberg." 
Pete, how are you making out?" 

0. By the  way,  Pete, do me a favor and drop that Mr. 
Eisenberg.  Just Call me Max." 

Max henberg waa a big time millinery man still in 
busin-. The millinery trade had been  going  down hill in the 
lant  few years and a grdt  number of millincry people bad 
gone out  of businem. .Max Eisenberg  managed to hold on  to 
his busin- Pally h e w  Mar, In fact, he knew quite  a  few 
ri;llincry  men because at one time or another  he had worked 
for them. In a way, Pally had an animosity  towards theae 
men because he  never had been a bo- never had owned his 
own factory. A worker for over forty years, and now he 
realized  he  would  never be a boss in the  millinery hade. 

"And how are you  doing, Pally 2'. 
"Not so good. My bosa is really working me. The old 

"Ah, come on, it*s m t  as bad aa that." 
"Not bad, not  bad1 For 40 years I've given my blood 

to the millinery trade and what do I get for it, a kick in the panta. They would  put me in the  street if they had the 
chance. FOW, I spit on them.** 

"See you later, Pete," 

"Don't worry about it, Pete." 

"Why did you say like that to Max. You know, 
PaUy,  you have been talking too much lately. You better 
lmm to  control  your  tongue.  It's bad for business." 

"Bad for buuine=? You don't  need  to do bwiness with 
these Conofs. 1.11 bring  you a lot of bwinem. I'm your good- 
will ambassador. If it wasn't  for me you wouldn't be where 
you are. You're just like them all, out for what you can get 
from me. Well, I'd like to see what  you  would do without 

mirer is squeezing me  dry,  just like all the employers  do." 

"l'm sorry about this, Max." 

, PaHy was still in a rage when Max left. 

" 
" 

UIC. 

With this Pete lost hm temper  and said thin-  that he 
didn't mean. Pally raved  for  a  while,  then his face  flushed 
and his eyes became glwy, and he walked  out of the More. 

He walked in the direction of the Hudson River. In his 
mind  were  the burning thoughb of his life, hia somewhat de- 
voted life, a life dedicated to helping his fellow man. There 
waa no purpou to it, no good in the buman soul. 

After he jumped  there  were no more thoughts. just a 
cold  tingling  feeling. 

The next day Pete waa reading the morning paper  when 
he diacovered in the lower left hand comer an article that 
stated, 'The body of M elderly  man was found in the Hud- 
son River. The identification  on &e man  atated  that he was 
a Harold Rosenberg of the Bronx." 

The big neon dgn  that f l d e d  "Park  Liquor"  went out. 
" 

C!bed"mr 
-red in Summer 

A Highlinc College Chemistry 
Club, crltbough not too publicly 
known, wa3 started this last 
year under @c,d)rection of Dr. 

~ ~~ ~ 

derivatives.  Althougb  time  and 
equipment wem at a premium, 
the club was 8bh to conduct a 
few experimenb along  this line. 

.Dr. Jacobson also said that a 
spcckl summer session will 
probably be offeted this sum- 
mer and that a few students 

and playedsut cigar  butts 
and dead chewing gum wads 
mark4  Nmlite and Cats- 

Paw, 
And crows and pigeons mooch 

crumbs from men 
who oughi to eat the bre:-d 

thcxselvett, 
And eskimos dream in alleys 

of fermented salmon eggs 
and chootiog wadruse6 frvm 

behind white carclbaxd 
shields, 

Ami obsolete loggers and long- 
shoremen 

sit on Salvation Army chairs 
and watch "1 Love Lucy" 
on twebit-amhour  tclevhion, 

And in the New Deal Loan Corn- 

a bald-heided man thinks of 

ob he tries  to dl a 9-38 or a 

to a bre!d  kid with long side- 

And the Camp .Lewis Army 

is .having its yearly going-out- 

And on the back bar of the 

a blue eagle still dts doing 

to hatch  out a totally infer- 

And seagulls that yesterday 

on tbe three-amed cross and 

and before that on the dome 

now leave their white signa- 
tures 

on the head of the cannibal 
woman, 

And a lonesome old man with 
a white trayed beard 

dies all by himself with noth- 
ing in his pockets 

but an empty Yakima Valley 
Reserve bottle 

and an uncashed pemion 
check, 

And the Kalalmla shudders 
into the night 

like an upturned  silver bath- 
t*, 

cawing sleeping I a i 1 o r I 
home to their barracks' 
bunks, 

And she shatters the rain with 
her docking whistle 

but they don't wake up. 

p a w  

hir *sar-mbtoatr 
Luger 

b-, 

Store  

of-business sale, 

Skmkum Inn 

bm 
tile gear, 

rested 

C m t  Of st. S P h d O R S  

of Bilnv Hob, 

SECOND PRIZE: mE'IRY 
A MAN ST" W * E b  IN 

THE #wi eLAYlNG A fLUTh 
by Victor Weber 

A man stands naked in the 
fog playing a flute,  shiver- 
ing with the clean, cool, 
clear, oscillating notes. 

The animals of the countryside, 
city, univerrw sknd for a 
moment with blank, indif- 
ferpa* eyes, listening for 
that small part of time that 
seem  like infinity, and then 
go on devowing man and 
the works of man, not car- 
ing what they are destroy- 
ing. While man, the infini- 
tesimal  fool, goes on play- 
ing the flute in the fog. 

New Bookkt 
Stresses Training 

A hew tmttlet, "IUlapping 
Your Occupational Training in 
the State of Washington" has 
just  been released by the  office 
of the State  Superintendent ot 
Public Instruction. Dr. Mary 
Hamrlton. caunselor for High- 

. 
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Cbmmencement 
Set for June 6 

*-is B-0, Shb 
tebdeot Of Public hdSUCtiOl l ,  
has agreed to gjve the priaciprl 
address for Highline College's 
first commencement on June 6, 
according  to Dr. M. A Allan, 
president. 

The program will be held in 
thelarge gymnasium of Glacier 
High School at 2 p. m. and will 
be followed by a reception in 
the multi-purpom room. 

The fasrml processional will 
begin at a:@ p. m. with stu- 
dents in caps and gowns of a 
medium blue. The faculty 
members will be dressed in 
full academic regalia with satin 
and velvet hoods denoting  the 
colleges and Universities from 
which they graduated. 

The faculty will be led by 
Dr. M. A. Allan, president; Mr. 
Bruno; Mr. Carl Jensen,  super- 
intendent of the Highline 
School ,District: Mr. James 
Rice, immediate past president 
of the +I.ighlinc School Board. 
The students will be led by 
%ob& Noble, associated stu- 
dent body president:  and Doug- 
h s  Gorman, president of the 
sophomore  class. 

!Mr. Charles  Carpenter, Dean 
of Instruction, and Mr. Lloyd 
Messersmith,  Dean  of  Students, 
will assist Mr. Rice in the pre- 
sentation  of  diplomas. 

The faculty  committee plan- 
ning the commencement ex- 
ercises  includes: Miss Betty 
Strehlau,  chairman; Dr. Ensaf 
Thunc, Dr. James  Edmundson, 
Mr. William Shawl, Mr. Rik 
Gw 

uo/o of C h  
M u m  To Ndng 
Forty-four per cent of the te- 

bred registeted n- wbo - UUoUd in lrrt mateabP0 
nursing reorientation coum at 
Hishliae College have become 
employed in 8ome field of 
nursing, according to Mrs. 
Rosmarie Brown, htructor co- 
onllnrtor ot the course. Five 
u s  working in various hospit- 
rt, two in doctorr' offices, 

one in Public Health., 
~Beaidm becoming familiar 

with new concepts in equip 
m a t  and health sed- this 
semester's class of 16 regular 
and four auditing students are 
studying orientation of new 
concepts in the care of Alco- 
holics, and have gone on. lec- 
ture and clinical trips to ma- 
dab Sanitarium. 

three in Nursing home8 8nd 

Grant Aworded 
For 3. C. Study 

Highline College is one of 
f i v  e  Washington  Community 
Colleges that will participate in 
a study of Saturday  use  of  col- 
lege facilities on the ,basis of 
a grant of $6,200 awarded this 
week by the Fund  for the Ad- 
vancement of Education. 

The study is to be conducted 
during the spring and  summer 
by Dr. F'rederic T. Ciles, Direc- 
tor of College  Relations, Uni- 
versity of Washington. 

Other colleges participating 
are Olympic  College in Bremer-' 
ton;  Peninsula  College in Port 
Angeles; Skagi t Valley College 
in >fount Vernon;  Makima Val- 

in and Dr. M. A. Allan. lev Colle~e in Vnkinaa 

THE REVERE STEREO TAPE CARTRIDGE S Y S m  
Threads . . , playr . . , chwrm t m  for UP TO 15 HOURS 

of completely automrtic music! 

Engineering 

Dr. Thmm 
Is From €gyBt - 

one or me most interming 
educators at  Highline Colleqge 
is Dr. Ensaf Thune,  teacher of 
Gnglish  Composition  and Eng- 
lish 131, $Fiction. 

Dr. "hue  was born and ed- 
ucated in Cairo, W t .  She 
also worked for a radio broad- 
casting  company and did  her 
undergraduate  work in Cairo. 

Dr. Thune state that in 
Cairo they do not have co-edu- 
cation in public schools. Coed- 
ucation  begins in college. 
"What we call  kindmarten 
here is the first three years 
of school in Cairo,"  stated Dr. 
Thune. "The universities in 
Egypt are much  more conserva- 
tiv6" explained Dr. Thune, "and 
there is  less  social  life." 

In 1054, Dr. Thune came to 
the University of  Washington 
on a Fullbright grant. Here 'she 
obtained her PhD. in English 
literature and her masters in 
drama. "I became interested in 
drama because of my work at 
at the broadcasting  company," 
stated *Dr. Thune. 

At the University of Wash- 
ington, she nikt her Norwegian 
husband who. was also  an ex- 
change  student. . 

Dr. Thune has traveled in 
nine or ten  European  countries 
and lived in Nomajr, after  her 
marriage, for a year. ' W e  de- 
cided in favor of living  in the 
Northwest because its climate 
is  tnucE like Norway." 

Dr. Thune. is  also the  mother 
of two small  girls. She is  learn- 
ing to  ski, fish,  and canvp. 
"Since 1 can't take my husband 
walking on the desert  or climb 
ina pyramids, I had  to  changc 
by activities  to his." 

Next year, Dr. Thune plans to 
teach  a  new class called the 
Survey of American 'Literature. 

Mr. sh4Poom txpkins 

Marine Biology 

*e * M W e  Biology  Class 
wdxtarted  at. Highline College 
as a :  natuhl : progression for 
students  who  have taken  two 
quarters of either General 'Bio- 
logy or Zoology and is  aimed 
at  trying to  acquaint  the  stu- 
dent with the common  seashore 
animals of the Pacific, ,North- 
west.. Inforqation _presented in 
the  ciass h&hhs the habitat, 
color, size, 3metfiod repro- 
duction, a n d d' tinguishing 
chatacteristics od =& . seashore 
anihab. .ZPeke are, currently 
nim .,StUda@i .enxdl&l i n s -  .the 
clqw under i I the instruction* of 
Mr.% William Shapecsc~ . . . 

The clegql .Ahedpls consists 
of! ; weekly .lpctqe,q- . accom- 
pan'ed by, we&ly fieid t r i p s  to 
~ o d  areas of marine fife in- 
terest. The class has taken 
trips t o  Alki Point, Camano 
Island,  Normandy Park Beach, 
and  Westport. 

The field  trip to Westport 
proved  to be onc of the 
longer  .but  more interesting of 
the field trips taken by  thc 
class. The trip served  both as 
an educational aid to the stu- 
dcqtq b~ ,sFQyipg them the  ac- 
tua ,con itinqs ,:in,, ,yhich. the 
seas l o  ore admals live, and  as 

or obtaining, speqi- 
mitis for tie .'salt- witcr aquar- 
ium located in the high school 
a I 

I. PI- of Parking 
Aiways Quick Sewice 

biology room and also used 
by the college. Uany of the 
specimens will be kept alive 
in the aquarium while the 
others will be preserved as 
visual  aids for the new  college 
.biology  lalboratory. 

' T h e  outing. to Westport 
started at  five o'clock in the 
morning of May 11. Members of 
the Marine Biology class played 
host to thirteen students invited 
from the swvey of biology 
classes to share in the fun of 
the trip. AU was not work, 
though, as foui. guitar and ban- 
jo trubadours  serenaded  the 
group of wide-awake nature love 
ers on the trip to westport. 

Choir 'In Coneem 
The Highline College Choir 

under the directbn of Dr. Paul 
Oncley sang Sunday May 12, 
3:30 p.m., at Wesley Terrace. 

This pedormance was the 
third appearance  made by the 
Highline College Choir. The 
songs sung were "Swing Low 
Sweet Chariot,'' "Chopenacus," 
"Surley,*D "Hear .My Prayer," 
"Don't. Be Weary, Traveler," 
"Elija Rack,"  and  "Jacob's Vis- 
ion." 

Xembers  include Letha Hoag- 
land, Linda Bray, Bonnie  Smith, 
M a r y Huddleston, sopranos; 
Sharon Fisher, Alice Rodda and 
Gail Gaige,  altos. The tenors are 
Wayne  Heuschele, Warren Heu. 
isd'tele, .Joe Mirantc, Robert 
Hurd and Greg Wilson. Basses 
q c  ,Ronald Oliver, Marion Ma- 

t 19s.. William Rodda.  George 
: ,2 tephens, Gary Curtis, Galen 
Brooks  and  Bud Wilder. The 
choir  has received  many com- 
pliments on its Easter  program 
and its appearance at  Wesley 
Terrace. -" 
Fall Registdon 

Fall registration is planned 
for September S, 6 and 9-12, but 
a questianaaire of course intcr- 
est IS available now in Building 
1000, according to Lloyd Mes- 
sersmith. Dean of students. 

Film Gets Preview 
Thc nc*x film "Marine Ani- 

mals of the Open  Coast"  was 
previewed by students  and the 
community May 22 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Glacier High School's Room 

The film, developed by Wil- 
liam Shapeem  and filmed by 
Martin Moyer, is a %-minute 
color film. It is being purchased 
by colleges and school districts 
throushout the area. 

M-1. 
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IIigLline College Students 
CorncFroa Many lands 

w ~ v e  different comtriia 
are rapresented among the for- 
eign students attending Higb- 
line College. Some am non- 
immigrant, others  have  been in 
this country for some time a d  
plan to make this their perman- 
ent residence. 

Citizen students at Highline 
have enjoy4 these visitom d 
bope they return next year. 

They include  Vasilios (Bill) 
Anlonitis from Greece; mung 
Hine Kwai w m  China; Nir4 
Peter Ruchimt ftom Thailand; 
C b l e s  S. Takasaki from Japan; 
COmOs Mayoglon from Greece; 
Somchai  Poagpech from Thai- 
land; Myron, D. Strandberg from 
Canadr; Lusta Mabanglo from 
the Philippines. 

Others are Marcus Mordahap 
Calvo from Cuba; Rudy Rolla- 
lazo f r o m  the Philippines; 
Ta*agaoi  flony) Name from 
Sonma; Eva Otteson from Nor- 
way; Assen Dimof from Bul- 
garia;  Guna Purvinskb from 
Latvia; Maris Benson, from  Lat- 
via. 

Tbe l’hunder-ward was able 
to get interviews with a  few of 
these students: 

F-aoi ”Tony“ Fiame-Tony 
came to the United States from 
Pago  Pago, capital of  American 
Samoa. He  graduated from the 
Mission !High Szhool in San 
Fraaclrrco, California and then 
attended one year of college at 
the San F’rancisco City College. 

Tony came to the Pacific 
Northwest last year as an enter- 
tainer for the “Diamond Horse 
hoe**  at the Seattle Worlds 
Fair. He liked the northwest so 
well that he decided to further 
his education at Highline Junior 
College. 

Tony is a  pre-law  student  and 
,hopes to continue his education 
at Central Washington  College. 
This might have ta wait for a 
year because he has just been 
booked to  appear as a  member 
of the “Polynesian  Pageant’’ at 
the 1964 New York World  Fair. 

Cosmos Mmyoglov: C o s m o s  
came to Highline Collegc from 
Masadonia,  Greece, just six 
months  ago. He has lived in Se- 
attle all of the time that he has 
been here. 

Cosmos was  sponsored  by the 
White Center Rotary Club and 
is presently living with an 
American family here. 

Cosmos is majoring in Engi- 
neering. He has a brother going 
to the University of Washing. 
ton who is majoring in Civil 
%ngineering. 

Cosmos  has enjoyed  being in 
America very much. H e  says 
“The people here  are all SO 
friendly but you  have to hear 
all the different types of En& 
lish dialects to really under- 
stand the English language.” 

Maris Bmson -Maris is 20 
OM m d  he ww born in 

Ventspils, Latvia. He  le f t   lab ia  
just previous to the Russian in- 
vasion. Maris chose Highline 
College ,because it is close to his 
present  home and because of 
its size. 

He plans  on  becoming  a corn. 
mercial artist. 

Marc Calvo- Marc came to 
the United States in 1957 from 
Cuba. He went to New Jersey, 
where  he  graduated from high 
school in 1960 at the age  of 1s. 

Marc went to Western  and 
transferred to Highline. Marc is 
a Business major. 

GUM PuninskiGuna is 10 
ycars old and  was born in Riga, 
Latviji. She left Latvia in 1943 
just previous to the Russia i? 
vasion. Her family went to Ger- 
many where  they lived until 
1950, when  they came to the 
United States. They lived in 
South Dakota until 1952 and 
then came to Sedle .  Guna at- 
tended hfayette Grade  School, 

James  Madison Junior High 
School and West Seattk  High 
School where she graduated in 
3 0 6 2  

G ~ n r  became interested in 
Highline College because  she 
was 8eekbg a  college  where 
dbe could become  acquainted 
with rll of the students.  She 
plana to enter the School of 
Communications at the Univer- 
sity of Washington. 

L W ~  ~ & b  was born in a 
little town in spln Carlos, Paga- 
sinan, Philippines on June 27, 
1Ml. Five years later her fam- 
ily moved to Dagupan City, 
Pangaskan. They lived there 
for nine years. 

The Philippines school  system 
differs from that of the United 

’ States. They go to scbool from 
grades  one through six. After 
that they go to bigh schod for 
four years  and then graduate. 

The family had  several rea- 
sons for coming to the U. S, 
One was that Lusta’s father was 
always  away from home  and in 
the United States. Another was 
the fact that they  wanted  to 
obtain  a better education. 

Lusta has the following to 
say about our country, ‘‘I have 
been in the U. S. foi. seven 
years  now  and I think it is the 
best  place to live.” 

Four years  ago  she got her 
citizenship.  She graduated from 
F’ranklin High. As of now, she 
has no definite plans for the 
future. 

the first time in 1954 when she 
was eleven  years  old. . 

Although she  could not un- 
derstand any English, she was 
put one year ahead of the grade 
she  was  supposed to be in. “In 
Noway you start grade’ school 
at the age of seven  and here 
you start at the age of six,” 
she  said. 

In 1961 Eva went  back  to 
Norway for the summer, -She 
also visited some other coun- 
tries:  Denmark, Sweden, and 
England. She visited her. older 
sister in Norway. She  also ‘took 
a trip up to the mo~ntatains~~md 
through  the fjords of Norway. 

Rudy Rollolmo was born in 
Central Luzon, Philippibee; He  
left the Philippines * i n  I S H  for 
Hawaii and then came to Se- 
attle in 1957. Rudy  attended 
and graduated from Garfield 
High school in &awe, 

Rudy  stated that the people 
of the Philippines me very  poor 
and that they dream of coming 
to the United States. “Spanish 
influence is deeply etched in 
the people’s  mannerisms,” stated 

placed  by Weskra culture.” 
Rudy’s major is  Spanish,; but 

he b also intermted in ut’her 
romance  languages. He plans 

Mexico. 
Rudy heud about Highline 

College from his older brother. 
“He told me a b u t  Highbe,” 
stated  Rudy, “sa here I am urd 
f love it. Students  and  faculty 
alike are very. friendly. I hate. 

Bvm OH- came over for . 

Rudy,  “but it is I)OW be- re- 

to finish put  of b i ~  Studies-in 

48m kh- for r)lk 
m @ o t i n ~ r u r r  

Tmck T- 
QW“ fer we?  

The following members of 
the Highline College track team 
qualified for the State Junior 
College track meet to be held 
at Highline Memorial, Stadium 
tomomw (May 2s). 

Jim schuppel, 880. 
Dave Williams, pole vaullt. 
Dick Layzell, who had a  quali- 

fying put of W%**. 
Mile relay team  consisting 

o f  Morrie Williams, Marion 
Maples, Bob - Spickard, J i m 
Schuppd. 

440 relry team: Morrie  Wil- 
l-, .LRe Nomis, Bob Wik- 
a d ,  Marion Maples. 

Intramural Golf 
In W e d !  :Meets 

Un ‘May 3 the:intramural golf 
league held an individual tour- 
nament. Jerry Stanford won the 
tournament with a score of 78. 

Since then th9 have held 
weekly round team meets. The 

’staxhdings with two weeks to go 
are as follows: 

“Masters*’ 41 (Norm Metcalfe 
and Gerry Stanford). 

‘Profs” 4-1 (Mr. McAlexander 
and Mr. Powell). 

‘Scoocbes** 3-2 (Gene Barrett 
and  Steve  Squires). 

“Big  Stickers” 3-2 (Lafiu Tar- 
pley and Dave Doten). 

Walf-Wits” 8-2 (Wally Wheat- 
man and Chris Lnvegren). 

2 NL %3 (Mike  Nolan and.Bob 
Noble). 

Team No. 4 14 (Dave Mkkel- 
son and Ed Dean). 

Trophies will be awarded at 
the end of the season. to leave here.” - ” 

Track Team Heeds Rooters 
On Saturday, May 25, Highline College will host the state 

junior college track meet. 
The students of Highline should get out  and  support their track 

team. The team has  come along very wel!. this year. A tip of the 
hat should go to the very fine track coach, Mr. Don McConnaughy. 

LUBEJOBS - BRAKES - TUNEUPS’ I 

Tomof~ow afternoon Highline College will play huut for th; 
junior college &ate meet for tnck wbicb will take place at Highline 
Hi& &boo1 Stadium atvtine at 1:W p.m. 

- the length of a  basketball court) 
in competition and has hit the 50 foot mark in practice. Layzell 
could also win the ,discus event if he’s in good form. Dick has 
uncorked some good flings with the discus, but has been unable 
to be consistent. 

Jf Highline should happen  to  win f b t  place in any other 
event, it would be a major upset. 

The team that appears to have the strongest  chance  of wlnning 
the state title is the cinder squad from Yakima. Tbe Yahima team 
is paced by Jim Kjolso, fastest runner in Seattle Metro last year. 
Yakima, with good all round strength, could capture as many as 
seven first places. 

Only three other track squads in Ure conference jhould come 
close to challenging  Yakima.  These are Everett, Olympic,  and Co- 
lumbia Basii. 

No matter who wins the state title it should be an in- 
afternoon. Why not drop around? 

well, no  sooner said than done. Last Saturday at the Northern 
Division qualifying track meet, Dick Layzell heaved the 16 lb. shot 
50’10%” to  easily capture first place in the shot put event. 

The closest  anyone  came  to challenging Dick was Ed Diaz wha 
Wssed the shot 487%”. Layzell now has broken the Highline Col- 
lege record by  over  six feet. Dick should be able to cspture a 
first place for Nighline in the State Junior College  meet  tomorrow. 

Two  other individuals will represent Highline along with two 
relay teams. Dave Williams will be in the pole vault event. His best 
vault this season has been 11’4”. Jim Schuppel will represent High- 
line in the 880 yd. run and also the mile relay. Highline’s mile 
relay team consists of Schuppel, Marion Maples, Bob Spickard, and 
Morrie Williams. Representing Highline in the 440 yd. relay  are 
Maples,  Spickard, Lee Norris and Momie Williams. 

‘phe state! Team title appears to  have  narrowed down to Yakima 
and Clark with Yakima getting the slight nod. Yakima captured 
mven first places in the Northern Division last Saturday and Clark 
won nine in the Southern Division, but Yakima had the fastest 
times in every  event they won. 

. - -. - ”.“”. - 0 

Fin a 1 scores: Washington standing se!ries were Joan Em- 
Fro&, 81; Olympic, 40; Ever- 
ett, 48; Highline, ?. 

Highline Eonm 
mat Everett 

Highline tied for fifth place 
witb 12 poinb in the Everett 
Relays. The Thunderbirds’ only 
first place was Dick  Lawell 
with a shot of re( 5”. 

ery with I SO8 and Marie Law- 
ley witb 282. 

Wally Wheatman bowled the 
highest  game with a pin smash- 
ing 231. Other boyhers with high 
games were Ira Falltin with a 
205, Ron Stroben wit31 198 and 
John Eck witb 192. Joan Emery 
paced the girls with a high 
game of 166, followed by Donna 
Lamoreaux with a 158. 

Horse Supplies of All Kinds 

KIRK’S FEE0 STORE 
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